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Abstract

Necturus beyeri (Caudata: Proteidae), as conceived by some, contains paedomorphic

salamanders distributed from the Ochlockonee drainage of Florida to the Angelina

drainage of Texas. Because these salamanders differ in color pattern and karyotype

across their geographic range, we performed a phylogeographic analysis that

included representatives from all major drainages as well as of all congeners. The

mitochondrially encoded ND2 gene was used to infer phylogenetic relationships

using Bayesian inference. Morphometrics of head shape were analyzed and included

as an independent data set. Our work suggests that Necturus comprises 11 lineages.

A basal split within the genus separates an ancestor of two Atlantic Coastal Plain

species (Necturus lewisi and Necturus punctatus) from the ancestor of nine distinct

Gulf Coastal Plain lineages. One lineage is consistent with Necturus alabamensis, a

species currently recognized in the Black Warrior drainage of Alabama. Two lineages

comprise Necturus maculosus, as historically recognized, and six lineages comprise

N. beyeri, as recognized by some, each of which occupies a unique drainage. Both

of these species are demonstrated to be paraphyletic. Head morphometrics show

the same patterns as the mtDNA. Overall, lineages within Necturus exhibit an east-

to-west progression of appearance on the phylogenetic trees. This pattern corrobo-

rates biogeographic hypotheses based on previous karyological work. Within N. bey-

eri, this progression separates a pattern class of two eastern lineages lacking bold

spotting and possessing relatively small mean body lengths from a pattern class of

four western lineages possessing bold spotting and larger mean body sizes. Thus,

the two eastern lineages of N. beyeri are similar in color pattern and body size to

N. punctatus either through retention of the ancestral color pattern and size for the

genus or through convergent selection in eastern streams of the Gulf Coastal Plain.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

The genus Necturus (Rafinesque, 1819) currently contains five spe-

cies of paedomorphic salamanders, typically referred to as water

dogs or mud puppies, inhabiting streams and rivers across the east-

ern United States (Tilley, Highton, & Wake, 2012). Two species are

restricted to Atlantic drainages, with Necturus punctatus, an unspot-

ted form with small adult body size and a larval stage that lacks bold

stripes, occupying rivers from southeastern Georgia to southeastern

Virginia, and Necturus lewisi, a species with boldly striped larvae,

being restricted to the Neuse and Tar/Pamlico rivers of North Caro-

lina (Figure 1). The other three species largely occupy rivers draining

into the Gulf of Mexico or draining the Great Lakes. Two of these

species have striped larvae, with Necturus alabamensis restricted to

the Upper Black Warrior drainage of Alabama and Necturus

maculosus broadly distributed throughout the Mississippi, Ohio, and

Tennessee river drainages and into the Great Lakes Basin and

northeastern seaboard.

The distribution and composition of the fifth species, Necturus

beyeri, have long been problematic. The species lacks striping in the

larval stage and is conceived by some (e.g., Tilley et al., 2012; we

follow this concept, unless noted otherwise) to be distributed from

the Ochlockonee drainage of western Georgia and the Panhandle of

Florida to the Angelina River of eastern Texas. Others restrict

N. beyeri to drainages west of the Mississippi River and reserve

N. cf. beyeri for specimens east of the Mississippi (e.g., Bart, Bailey,

Ashton, & Moler, 1997). The western populations are separated from

eastern populations by a broad expanse lacking appropriate habitat

across the lower reaches of the Mississippi River. At the extreme

eastern portion of the range of these salamanders, N. beyeri tends

to be uniform brown with small black spots, or lacks spotting alto-

gether. Viosca (1937) described Necturus lodingi for unspotted forms

in streams along western Mobile Bay, and Hecht (1958) used this

color pattern as evidence of subspecific status within N. punctatus,

describing the distribution of this subspecies as being from the

Mobile drainage to the Apalachicola drainage. Mount (1975), how-

ever, synonymized N. lodingi with N. beyeri, because he could find

no clear separation of color patterns for specimens within Alabama.

Guttman et al. (1990) provided allozyme data suggesting that speci-

mens from the Mobile drainage of Alabama are distinct from

N. beyeri from western Louisiana. Based on these data, these authors

assigned the name N. alabamensis to specimens from the Mobile

Basin and smaller coastal rivers from Mississippi through the Florida

Panhandle to the Ochlockonee Basin. However, Bart et al. (1997),

corrected this taxonomy, restricting N. alabamensis to populations

with striped larvae in the Upper Black Warrior Basin and placing

specimens from the eastern Gulf Coastal Plain in N. cf. beyeri. This

cloudy history was further confused by resurrection of N. lodingi by

Dubois and Rafa€elli (2012), who cited Maxson, Moler, and Mansell

(1988) and Petranka (1998) as sources for its being distributed from

Mobile Bay to the Apalachicola drainage. However, Petranka (1998)

does not mention N. lodingi and Maxson et al. (1988) assign all their

Alabama, Florida, and Georgia specimens to N. alabamensis.

The goal of this study was to assess molecular evolution and pat-

terns of morphology within N. beyeri, a species that has long per-

plexed taxonomists. Our assessment focused on testing the

monophyly of this and other species currently recognized within the

genus Necturus. These salamanders typically inhabit aquatic leaf litter

beds or are found under log jams or rocks in streams. They are

mainly detected during winter months when food resources are

thought to be abundant and predators may be less active (Brode,

1969; Neill, 1963), or when the smallest larvae are concentrated in

beds of leaf litter. Because gills are retained in adult forms, the

ability of Necturus to disperse overland or through sea water is

exceptionally limited. Therefore, isolation of populations within

drainages across the Gulf Coastal Plain seems likely, and we sought

to test for such structure.

Streams of the Gulf Coastal Plain are rich in biodiversity (Soltis,

Morris, McLachlan, Manos, & Soltis, 2006), largely because of the

complex drainage history of this part of North America (Mayden,

1988). Previous studies have invoked Pliocene paleodrainages to

explain genetic structure within species complexes of a variety of

organisms including Eurycea cirrigera (Kozak, Blaine, & Larson, 2006),

among salamanders, and Hypentelium nigricans (Berendzen, Simons,

& Wood, 2003) and Etheostoma blenniodes (Piller, Bart, & Hurley,

2008), among fishes. Glacial cycles of the Pleistocene also have

influenced the phylogeographic patterns of taxa along the Gulf Coast

(Bermingham & Avise, 1986; Burbrink, 2002; Burbrink, Lawson, &

Slowinski, 2000). Sea level fluctuations have occurred since the

Oligocene (Holcutt & Wiley, 1986), but the frequent, recent fluctua-

tions in the Pleistocene likely repeatedly isolated and reconnected

populations currently distributed along the Gulf Coast (Near &

F IGURE 1 Distribution of five currently recognized species of
Necturus. Black dots indicate localities from which specimens were
sampled for phylogenetic analyses. See Appendix 1 for precise
localities
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Bernard, 2004). During glacial maxima sea levels dropped, connecting

river basins, whereas during interglacial periods river systems over-

flowed their banks, creating opportunities for dispersal among river

systems (Kozak et al., 2006; Near, Kassler, Koppelman, Dillman, &

Philip, 2003). The embayments of large rivers, such as the Apalachi-

cola, Mobile, and Mississippi, are thought to have influenced phylo-

geographic patterns by isolating the lower courses of major

tributaries that currently are interconnected. The geographic range

of the genus Necturus covers most of eastern North America. Under-

standing of the historical relationships of these salamanders should

enhance our knowledge of speciation patterns across this region.

2 | MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1 | Taxon sampling

A total of 46 specimens of Necturus was collected or acquired from

colleagues.

Sequences of NADH dehydrogenase 2 (ND2) for additional speci-

mens were obtained from GenBank (Appendix 1; Figure 1). Individu-

als collected in the field were euthanized using MS-222. Whole

larvae or tail/toe clips were placed in 1.5 ml or 15 ml tubes and

stored in 95%–100% ETOH. During analysis, 18 larval specimens

were destroyed, leaving no voucher; all others were deposited in

museums or Genbank (see Appendix 1). Sequences of ND2 for Pro-

teus anguinus, Ambystoma tigrinum, and Siren lacertina were obtained

from GenBank (Appendix 1) to serve as outgroups.

2.2 | Molecular genetic analyses

DNA was extracted using the DNeasy Tissue kit (Qiagen) following

the manufacturer’s protocol. Samples were run on a 1.0% agarose

gel and stained with ethidium bromide to assess the quality and

amount of extracted DNA. The entire 1,044 bp of ND2 was ampli-

fied using the primers ILE and ASN from Macey, Larson, Ananjeva,

Fang, and Papenfuss (1997) and Weisrock, Harmon, and Larson

(2005). Polymerase chain reactions consisted of 25 ll reactions using

13 ll GoTaq (Promega) Green Master Mix at manufacturer concen-

trations, 1 ll of each primer (10 lM), 0.75 ll MgCl2 (25 mM), 2–4 ll

DNA (various concentrations <250 ng), and ddH2O for the rest of

the mix. A small portion of the samples was amplified using Eppen-

dorf Taq. Reactions were 25 ll that contained 2–4 ll DNA (various

concentrations <250 ng), 1 ll of each primer (10 lM), 0.75 ll of

MgCl2 (25 mM), 2.5 ll 109 PCR buffer, 2.5 ll PCR Enhancer, 1 ll

dNTPs (400 lM), and 0.5 ll Eppendorf Taq with ddH2O to final vol-

ume. An Eppendorf Mastercycler or Biorad thermocycler was used

for amplification. The thermocycler protocol was as follows: 95°C for

5 min, 35 cycles of 95°C for 30 s, 54/55°C for 30 s, and 72°C for

45 s, with a 7-min extension time at 72°C at the end. PCR products

were purified using QIAquick PCR purification columns (Qiagen) fol-

lowing the manufacturer’s protocol. Cycle sequencing (10 ll) was

performed with the same primers as above and using a BigDye ter-

minator sequencing kit 3.1 (Applied Biosystems) following

manufacturer’s protocol. The samples were then purified using

sephadex G-50. Samples were directly sequenced in both directions

at the Pennington Biomedical Research Center’s Genomics Core

Facility.

2.3 | Analyses

The complete ND2 gene was sequenced for all individuals. Editing

and alignment of sequences were performed using Sequencher 4.8

(Genecodes, Ann Arbor, MI, USA). A single codon indel was placed

into all sequences, except for S. lacertina, which was a single codon

longer than the other sequences. Gaps were treated as missing data.

Within the gene were 615 variable characters with 399 characters

being parsimony informative. The data matrix is available as a Data

S1 submitted to JZS.

ModelTest 3.06 (Posada & Crandall, 1998) was used to find the

model that best fit the data, with Akaike information criterion (AIC)

being used to assess competing models (Posada & Buckley, 2004).

Data were partitioned according to codon position, and a model was

chosen for each partition. Assignment of models to the data parti-

tions was conducted using the APPLYTO command in MrBayes

3.1.2p (Ronquist & Huelsenbeck, 2003). A Bayesian analysis was run

for 7 million generations; trees saved every 100 generations, with

four chains and two simultaneous runs on “Willi,” the 32-node paral-

lel processing cluster at the Southeastern Louisiana University,

Department of Biological Sciences. The Metropolis-coupled Markov

chain Monte Carlo was used to calculate posterior probabilities

(Huelsenbeck, Ronquist, Nielsen, & Bolback, 2001). Burn-in was

assessed using the program Tracer (Rambaut & Drummond, 2007);

all trees from before stationarity were discarded. A 50% majority

rule consensus of the remaining postburn-in trees was generated.

The Bayesian posterior probability (BPP) of a node was interpreted

as the percentage of times the node occurs in the set of postburn-in

trees (Ronquist & Huelsenbeck, 2003). Four separate analyses were

run and the likelihood scores, tree topologies, and posterior probabil-

ities were compared to ensure convergence of chains. If posterior

probabilities in independent runs were within 3%, then convergence

was reached (Huelsenbeck, Larget, Miller, & Ronquist, 2002).

Average p-distances were calculated between designated groups

using the program MEGA version 4 (Tamura, Dudley, Nei, & Kumar,

2007). Samples were designated into groups based on drainage/clade

and/or species. Taxonomic congruence of species of Necturus was

tested using a priori hypotheses under a Bayesian framework. The

postburn-in trees were filtered according to the constraints in PAUP*.

The number of trees that recovered monophyly for a species was

divided by the total number of postburn-in trees. If the relationship

being tested was found in >5% of the postburn-in trees, the hypothe-

sis was rejected (Weisrock, Shaffer, Storz, Storz, & Voss, 2006).

2.4 | Morphometric analyses

Specimens of Necturus (n = 169) were examined from Auburn

University Museum (AUM) and Southeastern Louisiana University
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Vertebrate Museum (SLUVM) collections (Appendix 2). The dorsal

surface of the head of each specimen was photographed using a

Panasonic Linux digital camera. A scale bar and specimen ID tag

were included in all photographs. Any damaged, contorted, or poorly

preserved specimens were discarded from all analyses. The anterior

tip of the head was used as a homologous landmark, as were the

anterior-most insertion of the gills on each side. These landmarks

served as anchors of a fractional semilandmark-shape template

(Murray, Piller, Merchant, Cooper, & Easter, 2013) using Adobe

Photoshop CS2 Version 9.0.2 (Adobe Systems, San Jose, CA, USA).

This template yielded 34 semilandmarks (Figure 2).

TPSDIG2 (Rohlf, 2004) was used to digitize all photographs. Digi-

tized images were combined into a single TPS report using TPSUtil

(Rohlf, 2000), and classifier variables were assigned using MorphoJ

(Klingenberg, 2011). A classifier variable was assigned to each speci-

men identifying its membership in the species N. alabamensis,

N. maculatus, or N. punctatus, or its membership in one of the mono-

phyletic lineages revealed by the Bayesian analysis.

All statistical analyses were performed using MorphoJ software

(Klingenberg, 2011). Canonical variates analyses (CVA) and Pro-

crustes ANOVAs were performed to analyze head shape variation

among classified groups. Confidence ellipses (90%) were assigned to

the CVA ordination. Centroid size variation among classifier lineages

was analyzed to test for statistical bias in sizes of specimens among

lineages. No ontogenetic size bias was found in our sample. Trans-

formation grids were generated in MorphoJ to diagnose the

anatomical sources of shape variation relative to a consensus speci-

men. The extent and direction of shape variation were depicted by

the lines extending away from each consensus landmark. A 39 exag-

geration was used to aid visualization of shape change.

We also measured museum specimens to characterize size distri-

butions of most species and mitochondrial lineages recovered by the

Bayesian analysis. Insufficient specimens were available to include

N. lewisi and the Pearl River lineage. Additionally, the two lineages

of N. maculosus were pooled, as were the Pontchartrain and

Western lineages of N. beyeri. For each of the remaining lineages,

snout-vent length and tail length (nearest 1.0 mm) were recorded for

all individuals from the AUM and Florida Museum of Natural History

(FLMNH) that possessed complete tails and had tags that did not

cover the vent. Lineage identifications were based on collection

locality, with drainage associations indicated by Figure 3. Analysis of

covariance (tail length on snout-vent length) revealed no significant

differences in slope (F = 1.5, p = .19) or y-intercept (F = 1.3,

p = .24). So, relative tail length was similar among lineages. Measures

of snout-vent length were used to create a size distribution for each

lineage, and contingency table analysis was used to test for differ-

ences in size among lineages.

3 | RESULTS

Under Bayesian inference, the model of evolution was GTR + G for

the 1st codon position, TrN + Ι + G for the 2nd position, and

GTR + Ι + G for the 3rd position. Burn-in was assessed using Tracer,

and the first 10,000 trees were discarded to insure stationarity. The

resulting strict consensus tree, of the 60,000 remaining trees, yielded

significant clustering within drainages or geographic regions (Fig-

ures 3 and 4).

Two species, N. alabamensis and N. punctatus, were demonstra-

bly monophyletic based on our analyses. Support for this was evi-

denced by 100% posterior probabilities (Figure 4). The mtDNA of

N. lewisi, represented by a single specimen, was found to be the sis-

ter group of N. punctatus in both analyses. This group of Atlantic

Coastal Plain mtDNA lineages is the sister group of all other mtDNA

lineages in our analysis (Figure 4).

Two mtDNA lineages were recovered for specimens within the

geographic range of N. maculosus (Figure 4); a Great Lakes lineage

that included sequences for specimens purchased from Carolina Bio-

logical Supply and collected from the Great Lakes region, and a Mis-

sissippi lineage containing a Red River specimen from Louisiana and

an Ohio River specimen from southern Illinois. These lineages were

not sister taxa.

Samples of N. beyeri were rendered paraphyletic on the mtDNA

gene tree by N. alabamensis and the two lineages of N. maculosus

(Figure 4). The basal divergence of Necturus of the Gulf Coastal Plain

isolated an Escambia lineage of N. beyeri (Blackwater, Conecuh,

Escambia, Perdido, and Yellow rivers) from a lineage including all

other Gulf Coastal Plain drainages (Figure 4). Monophyly of the

Escambia clade had weak support (59% posterior probability).

F IGURE 2 Sampling grid for geometric morphometric analysis of
head shape. Anterior-most point and posterior-most points are
homologous landmarks associated with tip of snout and insertion of
right and left gills, respectively. Other spots along each side of head
are sliding landmarks established by the red grid
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Sequential divergence of the remaining lineages occurred in an east-

to-west fashion starting with an Apalachicola clade, progressing

through Mobile and Pearl clades, and ending with Pontchartrain and

Western clades, each of which was supported by >=90% posterior

probabilities (Figure 4). The Mobile clade was the sister taxon to

N. alabamensis, and the Western + Pontchartrain clades were the

sister group of the lineage of N. maculosus containing a specimen

from the Red River. Relationships of the Pearl, Pontchartrain, Wes-

tern, and two lineages of N. maculosus were poorly resolved (61%–

73% posterior probabilities), but these five lineages were mono-

phyletic with 100% posterior probability (Figure 4).

Divergences among mtDNA lineages ranged from ~0.9% to

~18% (Table 1). The smallest divergences were between specimens

of N. beyeri from the Calcasieu and Pontchartrain drainages and the

F IGURE 3 Consensus tree from Bayesian inference (asterisks under branches indicate Bayesian posterior probabilities >92). Left side shows
tree topology; right side shows relative branch lengths. The scale is uncorrected sequence divergence. Necturus maculosus 1, 2 are from the
Great Lakes and 3, 4 are from the Mississippi River drainage. Escambia, Apalachicola, Mobile, Pearl, Pontchartrain, and Western are all
drainages with unique lineages that render Necturus punctatus and Necturus beyeri non-monophyletic. See text for discussion

F IGURE 4 Map of lineages of Necturus in Gulf of Mexico drainages revealed by ND2 gene tree. Branch lengths do not reflect patristic
distance. 1 = Western lineage, 2 = Necturus maculosus (Mississippi), 3 = N. maculosus (Great Lakes), 4 = Pontchartrain lineage, 5 = Pearl
lineage, 6 = Mobile lineage, 7 = Necturus alabamensis, 8 = Escambia lineage, 9 = Apalachicola lineage
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two lineages of N. maculosus. Across the other Gulf Coast drainages,

divergences between lineages ranged to as high as 4.4% (Table 1).

The largest divergences were between the Atlantic coastal species

(N. punctatus and N. lewisi) and the other species of Necturus, which

ranged from 15% between N. lewisi and the Escambia lineage to

18.1% between N. punctatus and the Apalachicola lineage.

Procrustes ANOVA recovered significant variation in head shape

among lineages (p = <.0001) as well as centroid size (p = <.0001).

Canonical variates (CV) analysis recovered strong separation of

N. alabamensis from all other lineages because of unusually high

scores along CV1 and unusually low scores along CV2. This unique

pattern in CV scores resulted from a lengthening of the snout and

narrowing of the head anterior and posterior to the orbits (Fig-

ure 6). The Apalachicola lineage segregated to a lesser extent from

other species of Necturus and lineages because of high scores along

both CV axes (Figure 5) corresponding to a lengthened snout and

narrowed orbital region, relative to the mean shape (Figure 6). All

other lineages and species exhibited a gradient of head forms rang-

ing from low CV1 and high CV2 scores (N. maculosus, Mobile lin-

eage, Pontchartrain lineage) to high CV1 and low CV2 scores

(N. punctatus, Escambia lineage, Western lineage, Figure 5) relative

to the mean head shape. Specimens of N. maculosus and specimens

from the Mobile lineage tended to have shorter snouts and wider

orbits and necks. Specimens of N. punctatus and specimens of the

Western lineage tended to have head shapes similar to the mean

(Figure 6).

Body size differed significantly among lineages (v2 = 420.6;

df = 95; p < .0001; Figure 7). Specimens of N. punctatus had the

smallest adult body sizes, whereas specimens of N. maculosus had

the largest body sizes. The other species and lineages formed an

east–west gradient with relatively small eastern lineages (Escambia

and Apalachicola lineages) and relatively large western lineages

(N. alabamensis and Mobile lineages; Figure 7).

4 | DISCUSSION

We acknowledge that mtDNA genes are extrinsic data relative to

the evolution of whole organisms and, thus, can have evolutionary

histories incongruent with species’ evolutionary histories (e.g., Tag-

gart, Crother, & White, 2001). However, these genes have proved

useful in examining historical patterns within taxa of the southeast-

ern Coastal Plain (Soltis et al., 2006). Therefore, we treat our mtDNA

trees as hypotheses about species phylogeny and make our cases

about biogeography and taxonomy based on this assumption. We

use patterns of head morphology and body size in generating these

hypotheses.

Our inferred gene tree recovers a basal split within the genus

Necturus separating the common ancestor of N. punctatus and

N. lewisi along the Atlantic Coastal Plain from the common ancestor

for all other species from the Gulf Coastal Plain, a pattern also

recovered by Bonett, Trujano-Alvarez, Williams, and Timpe (2013).

The sister taxon relationship of N. lewisi and N. punctatus contradicts

previous hypotheses that N. lewisi is the basal Necturus species

(Guttman et al., 1990; Hecht, 1958; Sessions & Wiley, 1985).

However, the karyotype data of Sessions and Wiley (1985) were not

submitted to any phylogenetic analysis and conform to two distinct

classes, one with biarmed chromosomes (N. lewisi and N. punctatus),

and one with four to six pairs of telocentric chromosomes (all Gulf

Coast lineages). Therefore, these data are consistent with emerging

phylogenetic relationships within the genus. Similarly, the elec-

trophoretic data of Guttman et al. (1990) generated an unrooted

network that is consistent with our inferred phylogenetic relation-

ships. Thus, mitochondrial, karyotype, and protein data all support a

basal dichotomy separating Atlantic from Gulf lineages.

Bonett et al. (2013) estimated the age of the split between

Atlantic and Gulf Necturus to be 5 MYBP. An important geological

event during this time is the uplift of the North Florida Platform, a

TABLE 1 Sequence divergences (p-distances) between lineages

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

[1] N. lewisi

[2] N. punctatus 0.118

[3] N. maculosus

Mississippi

0.155 0.181

[4] N. maculosus Great

Lakes

0.153 0.178 0.006

[5] N. cf. punctatus

Escambia

0.150 0.172 0.034 0.029

[6] N. cf. punctatus

Apalachicola

0.158 0.180 0.033 0.032 0.037

[7] N. cf. beyeri Mobile 0.157 0.180 0.026 0.022 0.036 0.039

[ 8] N. alabamensis 0.159 0.180 0.034 0.030 0.043 0.044 0.025

[ 9] N. cf. beyeri Pearl 0.153 0.181 0.015 0.011 0.037 0.040 0.029 0.035

[10] N. cf. beyeri

Pontchartrain

0.156 0.179 0.009 0.007 0.032 0.032 0.024 0.033 0.017

[11] N. beyeri Western 0.152 0.176 0.011 0.010 0.037 0.035 0.028 0.036 0.019 0.012
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geological process that sutured peninsular Florida to the rest of

North America during late Miocene to early Pliocene (Opdyke, Span-

gler, Smith, Jones, & Lindquist, 1984). This landform has always had

limited elevation, creating low gradient rivers that currently are not

occupied by Necturus, with N. punctatus extending no further south

than the Ocmulgee-Altamaha River in Georgia (Petranka, 1988), and

N. beyeri extending no further east than the Ochlockonee River of

the central Panhandle of Florida (Krysko, Enge, & Moler, 2011).

However, a Pleistocene fossil from Alachua Co., FL (Holman, 1995,

2006), indicates that conditions suitable for Necturus once character-

ized some portions of peninsular Florida. This region likely formed

and was lost during glacial subsidence and interglacial inundation by

marine waters, a process that provides a plausible mechanism for

separating a widespread ancestor of all modern Necturus into

separate Atlantic and Gulf lineages, with subsequent loss of peninsu-

lar Florida populations.

Our results indicate a general east-to-west speciation of lineages

along the Gulf Coast, which was suggested by Sessions and Wiley

(1985) based on karyotype evolution within Necturus. Of the three

major rivers draining to the Gulf of Mexico, the Apalachicola

appears to have been occupied by Necturus for the longest time,

with the Mobile being occupied for the next longest time and the

Mississippi River being occupied for the shortest time. Smaller inter-

vening drainages follow this east-to-west pattern in a fashion con-

sistent with these drainages serving as stepping stones between

major drainages. The Escambia lineage is the exception to this pat-

tern. The rivers associated with the Escambia lineage lie west of the

Apalachicola River, the drainage typically occupied by basal lineages

along the Gulf Coast (Soltis et al., 2006). An expanding number of

taxa demonstrate that drainages occupied by the Escambia lineage

are also occupied by distinct lineages of other vertebrates (e.g.,

Lovich & McCoy, 1992; Roe, Hartfield, & Lydeard, 2001), and geo-

logical evidence demonstrates that, despite current separation of

Perdido Bay from Pensacola Bay, these drainages once shared a

confluence into the Gulf of Mexico (Bart & Anderson, 2004). Our

F IGURE 6 Changes in shape relative to mean head shape of measured Necturus. Species and lineage are as follows: Necturus punctatus (a);
Escambia lineage (b); Apalachicola lineage (c); Mobile lineage (d); Necturus alabamensis (e); Necturus maculosus (f; Mississippi + Great Lakes);
Pontchartrain lineage (g); Western lineage (h)

F IGURE 5 Canonical variates analyses of head shape of Necturus
based on geometric morphometrics. Species and lineages are as
follows: red (Apalachicola lineage); dark purple (Necturus punctatus);
light purple (Necturus alabamensis); dark blue (Mobile lineage); light
blue (Necturus maculosus Mississippi + Great Lakes); green (Escambia
lineage); orange (Western lineage); black (Pontchartrain lineage)
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phylogeny infers an initial appearance of Necturus of the Gulf Coast

in the Escambia drainage. However, we recovered weak support for

the monophyly of the Escambia lineage, and pairwise distance data

suggest that the Apalachicola lineage is equally likely to represent

an initial appearance of Gulf Coast water dogs. These distance data

also suggest a lengthy separation of the Escambia and Apalachicola

lineages. Thus, our mitochondrial data suggest that water dogs of

the Gulf Coast emerged first as an ancestor that occupied the east-

ernmost drainages. This lineage diverged to form the Escambia and

Apalachicola lineages, possibly associated with expansion of the

Apalachicola drainage as the current shoreline of Florida was gener-

ated and eliminated potential dispersal between the Atlantic and

Gulf coasts. Specimens of the Escambia and Apalachicola lineages

are both relatively small, with drab larvae and adults lacking spots

or possessing small dark spots, characteristics suggesting retention

of features from a N. punctatus-like ancestor. Further westward

movement of Necturus required dispersal into the Mobile drainage

to generate a Mobile lineage of larger body size, with adults pos-

sessing enlarged dark spots, and with larvae possessing numerous

small white spots. Our data are then consistent with continued

westward dispersal to the Pearl River and then the Mississippi,

Pontchartrain, and western drainages, where the genus achieves its

largest body sizes (Bonett et al., 2013) and dark spotting becomes

largest and most extensive.

Our phylogenetic reconstruction suggests complex divergence

once the Mississippi River was occupied by Necturus. Fossil evidence

indicates that N. maculosus has been present in the Mississippi River

since at least the Wisconsinan (Holman, 1995) and that this species

has achieved an unusually large body size in this short time interval

(Bonett et al., 2013). Necturus does not occur south of the Red River

within the current position of the Mississippi River alluvium, which

has been attributed to a lack of habitat in this area (Brode, 1969;

Guttman et al., 1990; Hecht, 1958). But, the Mississippi River has

shifted repeatedly across its deltaic plain in recent times (Roberts,

1997) and has been implicated for isolating populations of aquatic

species east and west of the river (Kristmundsdottir & Gold, 1996).

We hypothesize that populations of N. beyeri east and west of the

Mississippi River were isolated by such changing paths of that river.

Accumulated karyotypic (Sessions & Wiley, 1985), immunological

(Maxson et al., 1988), and allozyme data (Ashton, Braswell, &

F IGURE 7 Body size distributions of Necturus. Species and lineages are as follows: Necturus punctatus (a); Escambia lineage (b); Apalachicola
lineage (c); Mobile lineage (d); Necturus alabamensis (e); Necturus maculosus (f; Mississippi + Great Lakes). Blue bars are juveniles; orange bars
are adult males; gray bars are adult females
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Guttman, 1980; Guttman et al., 1990) corroborate our conclusion

that these are the most recent divergence events within Necturus.

Our phylogenetic analysis suggests that as many as nine Gulf

Coast, Mississippi River, and Great Lakes lineages within Necturus

deserve taxonomic consideration, if the mtDNA tree, supported by

published karyological and allozyme data, is congruent with the spe-

cies tree. One lineage, from the Upper Black Warrior River, is

demonstrably monophyletic and has been re-associated with its

proper scientific name (N. alabamensis Viosca, Bart et al., 1997). Our

analysis of head morphology indicates a unique head shape for this

species that, along with a flattened body and striped larval form, allows

diagnosis of this species in the field. Two additional lineages, one in

the Great Lakes drainage and the other in the Mississippi River, are

associated with N. maculosus Rafinesque. However, the two lineages

were not recovered as monophyletic in our analysis. One specimen

from the Ohio River, the type locality for N. maculosus, was recovered

as monophyletic with a sample from the Red River drainage near the

type locality of the Red River water dog, considered by some to be a

full species (N. louisianensis Viosca; see Collins, 1991) and by others to

be a subspecies of N. maculosus (e.g., Tilley et al., 2012). Our limited

samples are consistent with either taxonomic interpretation. Discovery

of a Great Lakes lineage that is paraphyletic to specimens from the

Mississippi drainage suggests potential species status for the Great

Lakes lineage, a conclusion that makes biogeographic sense given that

the Great Lakes drain to the Atlantic. Until more extensive samples

can be examined, we recommend that this northern lineage be

referred to as N. cf. maculosus.

The remaining six lineages in our analysis all fall within a geo-

graphically broad “N. beyeri” (Tilley et al., 2012) that is rendered

polyphyletic and unquestionably polytypic by the recognition of

N. alabamensis and N. maculosus. Resolution of the diversity within

these lineages is beyond the scope of this study. However, we pre-

sent recommended designations until proper species descriptions

can be completed.

The type specimen for N. beyeri is from within the range of our

Western lineage and we recommend restriction of this scientific

name to this lineage. Two phenotypes have long been recognized

within the remaining lineages, one for adults with numerous large

dark dorsal spots that appear on the venter of some individuals

and one for adults with light venters and lacking dark dorsal spots

or possessing a few small dark spots (Brode, 1969; Hecht, 1958).

The Mobile, Pearl River, and Pontchartrain lineages conform to the

large-spotted phenotype, a feature that these lineages share with

N. beyeri (sensu stricto). Therefore, we recommend that the lin-

eages be referred to as N. cf. beyeri, along with our descriptor for

each lineage (e.g., N. cf. beyeri Mobile lineage). The Apalachicola

and Escambia lineages conform to the unspotted (or small spotted)

phenotype, a description consistent with N. punctatus. Additionally,

these two lineages share small adult sizes and similar head shapes

with N. punctatus. Therefore, we recommend that the two Gulf

Coast lineages be referred to as N. cf. punctatus along with our

descriptor for each lineage (e.g., N. cf. punctatus Apalachicola

lineage).
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APPENDIX 1

List of specimens for molecular genetic analysis

Species/Clade Locality
Specimen/Genbank
number Lat Long

Proteus anguinus AY916045

Siren lacertina MVZ161877/AY916041.

1

Ambystoma tigrinum MVZ187202/AY916016.

1

Necturus punctatus 1 Lee Co., SC; Black River; Scape Ore Swamp HLB1463/MG137213 34.150445 �80.304877

N. punctatus 2 Clarendon Co., SC; Black River; Earning Swamp Creek @ Hwy

261

LSUMZ H-7271/

MG137188

33.692167 �80.200596

Necturus lewisi Wayne Co., NC; Little River @ NC 581 MVZFC13623/AY916042 35.44554 �78.04612

Necturus maculosus 1 Great Lakes region No specimen/MG137192

N. maculosus 2 Great Lakes region No specimen/MG137184

N. maculosus 3 Grant Parish, LA; Rd River, Fish Creek @ Hwy 123 LSUMZ H-19753/

MG137185

31.646107 �92.450994

N. maculosus 4 Ohio River HRB collection/

MG137174

Necturus alabamensis 1 Winston Co., AL; Black Warrior River; Sipsey Fork @ Hwy 33 AUM 37308/MG137203 34.218075 �87.368687

N. alabamensis 2 Winston Co., AL; Black Warrior River; Sipsey Fork @ Hwy 33 AUM 37299/MG137206 34.218075 �87.368687

Necturus beyeri

Apalachicola 1

Seminole Co., GA; Flint River, Spring Creek No specimen/MG137194

N. beyeri Apalachicola 2 Marion Co., GA; Chattahoochee River; Juniper Creek No specimen/MG137186 32.515537 �84.524580

N. beyeri Apalachicola 3 Marion Co., GA; Chattahoochee River; Juniper Creek No specimen/MG137195 32.515537 �84.524580

N. beyeri Apalachicola 4 Washington Co., FL; Choctawhatchee River; Pine Log Creek HLB1456/MG137211 30.447473 �85.841526

N. beyeri Apalachicola 5 Washington Co., FL; Choctawhatchee River; Pine Log Creek No specimen/MG137193 30.447473 �85.841526

N. beyeri Apalachicola 6 Walton Co., FL; Choctawhatchee River; Black Creek @ SR 20 No specimen/MG137198 30.474184 �85.988690

N. beyeri Apalachicola 7 Walton Co., FL; Choctawhatchee River; Black Creek @ SR 20 No specimen/MG137196 30.474184 �85.988690

N. beyeri Apalachicola 8 Walton Co., FL; Choctawhatchee River; Black Creek @ SR 20 No specimen/not in matrix 30.474184 �85.988690

N. beyeri Escambia 1 Escambia Co., AL; Blackwater River; Miller Creek @ FS 311 No specimen/MG137173 31.060446 �86.734879

N. beyeri Escambia 2 Escambia Co., AL; Conecuh River; Hall Creek @ CR 18 No specimen/MG137175 31.09448 �87.27620

N. beyeri Escambia 3 Escambia Co., AL; Conecuh River; Hall Creek @ CR 18 No specimen/MG137178 31.09448 �87.27620

N. beyeri Escambia 4 Escambia Co., AL; Perdido River @ Hwy 31 AUM37440/MG137183 31.00014 �87.59909

N. beyeri Escambia 5 Escambia Co., AL; Perdido River @ Hwy 31 AUM 37441/MG137177 31.00014 �87.59909

N. beyeri Escambia 6 Escambia Co., AL; Yellow River; Camp Creek @ Hogfoot Road AUM 36314/MG137180 31.16427 �86.53378

N. beyeri Escambia 7 Escambia Co., AL; Blackwater River; Miller Creek @ FS 311 AUM 36317/MG137202 31.060446 �86.734879

N. beyeri Escambia 8 Escambia Co, AL; Yellow River; Camp Creek @ Hogfoot Road AUM 36315//not in

matrix

31.16427 �86.53378

N. beyeri Mobile 1 Perry Co., AL; Cahaba River; Beaverdam Creek @ 183 bridge AUM 35003/MG137200 32.75321 �87.11738

N. beyeri Mobile 2 Tuscaloosa Co., AL; Black Warrior River; Yellow Creek AUM 34166/MG137182 33.57217 �87.40288

N. beyeri Mobile 3 Mobile Co., AL; Dog River; Hall’s Mill Creek HLB1457/MG137214 30.60693 �88.16013

N. beyeri Mobile 4 Mobile Co., AL; Dog River; Hall’s Mill Creek AUM 37314/MG137190 30.60693 �88.16013

N. beyeri Mobile 5 Baldwin Co., AL; Fish River @ Hwy 90 AUM 37442/MG137209 31.05639 �88.42986

N. beyeri Mobile 6 Clarke Co., AL; Tombigbee River; Mill Creek No specimen/MG137181 31.346639 �87.821727

N. beyeri Mobile 7 Clarke Co., AL; Tombigbee River; Leatherwood Creek No specimen/MG137201 31.378012 �87.873407

N. beyeri Mobile 8 Noxubee Co., MS; Noxubee River; Oktoc Creek AUM 35018/MG137187 33.268072 �88.738906

N. beyeri Pearl 1 Washington Parish, LA; Pearl River No specimen/MG137208 30.721803 �89.865691

(Continues)
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http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/MG137208


APPENDIX 1 (Continued)

Species/Clade Locality
Specimen/Genbank
number Lat Long

N. beyeri Pearl 2 St. Tammany Parish, LA; Pearl River; Talisheek Creek @ Hwy

435

LSUMZ H-7934/

MG137189

30.537313 �89.875968

N. beyeri Pontchartrain 1 St. Tammany Parish, LA; Tchefuncte River; Abita Creek @ Hwy

36

LSUMZ H-7959/

MG137207

30.481300 �90.039062

N. beyeri Pontchartrain 2 St. Helena Parish, LA; Tickfaw River; Twelve Mile Creek No specimen/MG137204 30.76206 �90.67836

N. beyeri Pontchartrain 3 St. Tammany Parish, LA; Tchefuncte River; Abita Creek @ Hwy

36

LSUMZ H-7960/

MG137197

30.481300 �90.039062

N. beyeri Pontchartrain 4 Tangipahoa Parish, LA; Tangipahoa River; Chappapeela Creek @

LA 445

No specimen/MG137179 30.660051 �90.313403

N. beyeri Pontchartrain 5 St. Helena Parish, LA; Tickfaw River @ Hwy 10 LSUMZ H-7943/

MG137172

30.824190 �90.637882

N. beyeri Pontchartrain 6 St. Helena Parish, LA; Amite River; Darling Creek @ Hwy 38 LSUMZ H-7936/

MG137205

30.923094 �90.795969

N. beyeri Pontchartrain 7 Tangipahoa Parish, LA; Tangipahoa River; Chappapeela Creek @

Hwy 40

LSUMZ H-7964/

MG137212

30.660051 �90.331902

N. beyeri Western 1 Nacogdoches Co., TX; Angelina River; Stephan F. Austin

Memorial Forest

No specimen/MG137210 31.617462 �94.641475

N. beyeri Western 2 Allen Parish, LA; Calcasieu River @ LA 10 No specimen/MG137199 30.822174 �92.684835

N. beyeri Western 3 Beauregard Parish, LA; Calcasieu River LSUMZ H-7235/

MG137191

30.593745 �93.398397

N. beyeri Western 4 Allen Parish, LA; Calcasieu River; 6 mi marker @ Hwy12 LSUMZ H-7228

MG137176

30.509011 �92.939456

List of samples used in analysis. AUM, Auburn Museum of Natural History; HLB, Henry L Bart; LSUMZ, LSU Museum of Natural Science; MVZ, Museum

of Vertebrate Zoology; MVZFC, Museum of Vertebrate Zoology Frozen Collection. See text for explanation about “no specimen.”

APPENDIX 2

List of specimens for morphometrics. Museum
acronyms are AUM, Auburn University Museum;
FLMNH, Florida Museum of Natural History; SLU,
Southeastern Louisiana University of Natural History.
Abbreviations are m = morphometric analysis; s = size
analysis.

Necturus alabamensis—AUM 23568(m), 33978(m,s), 34163(m,s),

34298(s), 35007(m,s), 35008(m,s), 35009(s) 37299(s), 40522-3(s);

FLMNH 67094(s), 68464-5(s), 68470-1(s), 69260-3(s), 71936(s),

72111-2(s), 78560(s); Necturus maculosus—AUM 2195-6(m,s), 3260(m,

s), 6773-81(m,s), 6893(m,s), 7383(m,s), 7385-96(m,s), 7398(m,s), 7407-

8(m,s), 7420-1(m,s), 7423-30(m,s), 11385(m,s), 13847-9(s), 13851-5(s),

16955(m,s), 32867(m,s), 35021(m,s), 35042(s), 35159(s), 35642-3(s),

37796(m,s), 38818(m,s), 38966(m,s), 39691(m,s); Necturus punctatus—

AUM 11615-6(m,s), 11619-23(m,s), 1624(s), 11624(m), 11628(m,s),

11632(s), 11634(m,s), 11636-42(s), 11645(s), 11651(s), 11652(m,s),

11655(s), 11660(s), 11662(s), 11951(s), 11954-5(s), 14168(s), 14170(s),

14172(s), 14269-70(s), 14272(m,s), 15871(m,s), 16192-3(s), 16560-4

(s), 16565-6(m,s), 17490-97(s), 17498(m,s), 17645(m,s), 17833-4(s),

17835(m,s), 18305(s), 18306-7(m,s), 18309(s), 18309(m,s), 18310(s),

18311-2(m,s), 35010(s), 37413(s); FFLMNH 33904-5(s); N. beyeri Apa-

lachicola—AUM 5614(s), 5615-5620(m,s), 6030-1(s), 10734-5(s),

18533(m,s), 19881(m,s), 21327(s), 35020(s), 35128-9(m,s), 35131-2(m,

s), 35138-40(m,s), 35617(m,s), 37413(m); FLMNH 65263(s), 66647-8

(s), 73213-4(s), 73219(s), 77790-1(s), 83566-70(s), 88739(s), 88742(s),

88760(s), 88763(s), 88765(s), 88779(s), 88866(s), 88866(s), 89513-4(s),

89516-8(s), 89520(s), 89522(s), 89524-5(s), 92775-85(s), 92792-800

(s), 119672-77(s), 129216-8(s), 141800(s), 143925(s), 153450(s),

164226-8(s), 164246-8(s), 164741-5(s), 164752-8(s), 164760-4(s),

165017(s), 165103-4(s), 165104(s), 167779(s), 171944(s), 172142-6(s),

172148-9(s), 177187(s);Pontchartrain—AUM 38733(m); SLU 744(m),

06211(m), 06213(m); Escambia—AUM 5023-31(s), 5625(m,s), 5031

(m), 12601(s), 26660(m,s), 35000(m,s), 35001(m,s), 35002(m,s), 35012

(s), 35013(m,s), 35017(s), 35033(s), 35134(m,s), 35135(s), 35136(m,s),

35137(m,s), 35141(s), 35159(m), 36314(m,s), 36315(m,s), 36316(m,s),

36317(s), 36318(s), 36319(s), 37227(m,s), 37297(m,s), 37298(m,s),

37440(m,s), 37441(m,s), 37483(m,s), 40475(s), 40698(s); FLMNH

62466(s), 67025(s), 67831 (s), 68839(s), 75471(s), 75473-80(s), 75986

(s), 71457(s), 72824(s), 77793-4(s), 80351(s), 86813(s), 92786-91(s),

95383(s), 131436(s), 140870-2(s), 141835(s), 158035-41(s), 165109(s),

165478(s), 165491(s), 166937(s), 178396-7(s); Mobile—AUM 391-2

(m,s), 2198(s), 2201(s), 4852(m,s), 6891-2(m,s), 6899(m,s), 11452-3(m,

s), 21251-2(m,s), 23228(s), 23568(s), 24269(s), 32825-6(m,s), 33643(s),

34166-7(s), 34845(m,s), 35003-6(s), 35016(s), 35018(s), 35019(m,s),

35127(s), 35501(m,s), 35502-3(s), 35661(s), 37314(s), 37442-3(m,s),

37901-3(m,s), 38700(s), 38733(s), 38902(s), 40150(m,s), 41867(s),

41869(s); FLMNH 64609(s), 68466-9(s), 68479-80(s), 92774(s);Wes-

tern—AUM 35130(m,s), 35133(m,s), 35142(s), 35143(m,s), 35144(s),

35145-6(s), 35160(s), 35162(m,s), 35163(m,s).
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